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INTRODUCTION
The  Division  of  Agriculltural  Economics and  the  Division  of  agricultural  Ex-
tension  of  the  University  of Mvininesota,  the  Bureau  of  agricultural  Economics of
the  United  States  Department  of 'Agriculture  and  the  county  extension  services  of
several  southwestern  M4innesota  Gcuntiesa--re  cooperating  with the  Southwest  IMinne-
sota Farm  ivanagement  Asscciation  in  maintaining  a  farm  management  service.  The
association  was  organized  in:  the fall. of 1939  by farmers  in  that  part  of  the
state  for  the  purpose  of  studying  the  farm  business  through  farm records.  Each
farmer  pays  an  annual'  fee  which  covers  a  part  of the  ccst.,  The balance  of  the
cost  is  defrayed  by the University  of  Minraescta  and the  .United States  Department
cf  Agriculture,  ,  :  .
The  analysis  of .the records  and  the  'preparaticn  of  the  report  are  handled
by  the  Division  cf Agricultural. Economics  under  the  direction  of  G-.  A,  Pond  and
T.  R i  Ncdland.  Extension  work. in  connection  with  the  project  is  hahdled  by
S.  B.  Cleland  and  J.  B.'  Mcii4ty of  the  agricultural  Extension  Division.  David
S.  Johnson  was  the  field  agent' fcr  this  project,  At  the  end  of  the  year,  S.  A,
Engene,  Wri, E. McDaniel  and  J.  A.  Shute  of  the  Divisicm cf Agricultural  Economics
aided in  closing  the  records,County  agricultural  extensio  ..agents  who  cooperate  in  this project  include  H. J.
Vcssen,  Fred  Geisler,  Roland  Abraham,  Donald  T.  Morse,  ,.  B.  Hagen,  Ross Hunth
singer,  J.  I.  Swedberg,  Howard  iNewell,  Henry'R.  Fox, and  Robert  Roufs.
The  officers  for the  Southwest  Farm Management  Association  for  1948  were:
President;  Will  N.  Nelscn.,  Tracy,,  Redwocd'  Gounty.
Vice-President;.  Don.  Mitchel,  .Round  Lake.,  Nifcbles  Co'unty
Sccretary-Treas.urer;  4rthur  F  cster,  Garvin,  Huirray  'County
The  board  cf  .directors  include  these  cfficers  and  also  thea  follcwing: '
Walter  Schmo.,tzer,  Cattcnwc.cd  county;  Sherman  dliver,  Fa:ribaul't  Ccunty;  GiSen,  .
Olscn  and  Claude  Drc'hotla,:  Jacksorln.  Ccmnty; . John  Tali  ey  ,  IMrt'in  County;  Ted'
Drackley,  .Miurray  County;  Ea.rl  Newburn  .and. Elpf  Jo  hns.c'  Nobles  County;  Tom
Hicks,  Redwood  Ccunty,  GeQorge  HHcfelman,  Reck  County';  an'  Caiyton  Jchnson,
Watonwan  Ccunty,  . . .
The  fcllowing  tabulation' shws' by  counties  the  numbers  of  members,  who
completed  records  in  1948.
Cottcnwcod  6  Martin  '  n  8 . . Redwcod:'  . ;-  :22
Faribault  5  . . ..  .:  urray'.S  1  : :  9k:  . ,9
TJackscn  21  Nobles  '40  ;'  ' : W  at c'nwan;  ;  '3
I1  f arms.3
,n  1  *  - \ ,ii'.,/  *-.*,- - ;  *  *,c  . *-'d  a  *  ''  Io  r
In  the  tables  on  pa'e  6  a  .nd  succeedihg  pages  'are  ;shcw.n:  ;d.ata  for  136  farms,
Two  farms  were  omitted 'frcm'  'all  . f  the  averagees  in.:the .tabl-,es :because  ,the. re-.
cords  were  nct  suffidiently  ccmplete -for :a "full  'analys.is.  . Fpur. recc.rds .were  nc-t
returned  fcr 'analysis  fcollcwing  completion -of  inco'me ;.tax  sc.hedul es . . . .
.Because' the  farmers  included  in.this.  t.udy  are,, .in..en.eral,  above  th'
average  in  managerial  ability  and  operate, larger  and  :mcr.'  p.rrductive  farmns,'.
they, have  returns  materially.highe  r  than;.the  avevrage.  f  r  :  this 'section  of  the
state.  There  were,  nevertheless,  wid'e  variations  in.the  Miethcds  and  practices
followed  by  these  men,  It  is  reascnable  to  assume  that  similar'variations  occur
among all farmers  in  the area,  To the  extent  that this  is  true,  this  report
should  be  of  value  tc all  farmers  anrid.to  ':thter interested  in  agriculture  in
that  it  illustrates  how  farm records  may  be  used  as  a  basis for making  an
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Table. 2.  Summary  of  Farm  Inventories,  1948*
Your  farm  Average  of  136  farms
Items3an  De  31  JaJn.  1  Dec. 31  Jan  1  Dec  31
Size  of  farm  (acres)  -_____  250
Size  of  business  (wcrk  units )**  ____-;  489
Dairy  and dual  purpose  cows  $591  $654
Other  dairy  &  dual  purpose  cattle  _  34  387
Beef  cattle  (incl.  feeders)  _____  3149  3890
Hogs  ...  _  ; ..  3  413  2867
Sheep (including  feeders)  ____  ;_  304  160
Poultry  (including  turkeys)  . 238  263
Productive  livestock  (total ) - ..  8029  8221
Horses  . _  92.  72
Crop,  seed  and  feed  .7912  7225
Power  mach.  (farm  share)  . 1  644  2387
Crop  &  general  mach,  (farm share.)  ___  ____2244  3056
Livestock  equipment  & supplies  __  54  548
Mach.  &  equipment  (total)  .. _  __  4428  5991
Buildings,  fences,  etc  . '  - 8020  8514
Land  - . _  148991  14891
Total  farm  ca-ital  ..  43372  44914
27  most  profitable  27  least profitable
Ite;ms  Jan.  Dc.  31  Jan.  1  Dec.  31
Size  of  farm  (acres)  356  204
Size  of  business  (work  units)**  648  384
Dairy  and  dual  purpose  ccws  $  651  $  661  $  501  $  658
Other  dairy  &  dual  purpCse  cows  . 9270  29.8  -388  342
Beef  cattle  (incl,  feeders)  5622  6684.  2612  3298
Hogs  4305  4091  2930  2290
Sheep  (including  feeders)  168  66  156  95
Poultry  (including  turkeys)  205  254  28  . 247
Productive  livestock  (total)  11221  12054  6870  6930
Horses  109  78  97  74
Crcp,  seed,  and  feed  . 11842  11535  -6128  4725
Power  mach,  (farm  share)  . .2029  3  3105  1426.  1920
Crop  &  general  mach,  '2951  3784  .1761  2370
Livestcck  eq-iipment  &  supplies  622.  655  '  458  466
Mach.&  equipment (total)  5602  7544  3645  4756
Buildings,  fences, etc.  10825  11297  6487  7239
Land  196l8  19681  12557  12557
Total  farm  capital  59280.-.  62189  3 5784  36281
*For  the  purpcse  of  compariscn,  all  the  data  shown  in  th'is  report  with  the  excep-
tion  of  Tables  5  and  6  are  presented  on'a  f"a'il-cwner  basis,  The  assets,  expenses
and  receipts  of  tie  landlord  were  included  in'the  records  from  rented  farms.
**See  page  21  for  an  explanation  of  "work  units".- 4  - -4-
Table 3,  Summary  cf  Farm  Earnings  (Cash  Statement),  1948
Average  27  10st  27  least
Your  cf  136 profitable  profitable
Items
FThyi  }? iQI  _5 FA4  IcEIPTS  ...- 1 ...
Dairy  and  dual-purpose  cows
Dairy  prcducts  ;  1:.,..
. 'Other  daai ry  &  dual-purpo-Qe  cat'tle
;fb  cat tl  e.  (incuding  f eeders)
,,.....*..Hogs' '  . ...
Sheep  and.  wo::'l  (including  feedErs)  .
Poultry  (indlua.'ing  turkeys)  ' '
Eggs
CHc  ,.p es  :  . , ':  :'  ,  ....... „.  ...  . ..... . *'--...
' o~r'n  *'*  . '"  . ...........  . ............................................
Small  grain  ''  ........  ...-. ..  . .
Other  crops  ':i  .............
vachinery  &  equip.  sold....  -..  · ..
Agricultural :'djuetrment..  payment's  ..
Inccme  frcm  wo'rk  off  the- f-arnm . ......
iMiscellaneouS'-:  . ................--  -"  '''..  ..  "  ........
(;)  Tctal  farm' sales  .....-....  - .
(2)  Increase  in  farm  capi-t-al . ....-.
( 3) :amily  iving  frcm. the  . farm'"  ."'
(4) :Tctal  farm : recei pts  (1)+(2)+(3)  ' (,,t.,)+('2)+(3)  ...... :...,


































































FARiBi  'S PNSES  '  N'  ...  ..  .. r-.....-
Dairy  and.  dual)pur-ce  se .ccws  -btug'ht  '""
Other  dairy  and  dual-pur.cattle  bot
Beef.  cattle  bot' (iic.  feeders)  '......".
Hogs'  bought  . . . .,.....  '  ...  . -.  '
MShe'ep 'bug'it' ('incil.  feeders).  '.  . ..
PGuI t ry  bougiht  .( inolud in^  tuirkeys);-
Hc-rses;  b  uc.ligh  ht"  ; ex:::  - ,  .... :.  . . ;  -
Mrisc.;-  1'ive stcck  expense  ..:'-
Miisc,  crop  expen-;es  s:.
Feed  bought
Custom  work  hired
iYiech,  pcwer  mach,C  (armr  share )I(inew)
iech-power  ch.h.(.farm  share')(up:kp. ),
kiech. pCwer  (f.share(  gasoil ,tc.)  .
Crcp  and  general  :  .mch,  (new)""'
Crop  an.d  general  mach.  (upke'ep)
Livestock  equipment'  (new)
L ivest c--k  equipment  (upke ep')  ':
Buildi.ngs  and  fencing  (new)
Buildaings:  and  fencing  (upkeep);
Hired  labor  :.
Taxes  '  .
General'farm  and  insurance
(5)  Total  farm  purchases
(6)  Decrease  in  farm-capital'
(7)  Interest  on  farm  capital
(8)  Unpaid  family  labor
(9)  Board  furnished- hired  labor'
(10)  Tctal  farm  exp,(sm..of  (5) ".t/.(s)
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Table 4.  Summary  of  Farm Earnings (Enter rise Statement)  1948*
'  '  Av.  rage  2  ,7  most  27  least
*Your.  of  136  profitable  profitabl
Items  -farm-  farms  farms  farms
EITURNS  N$D  NET  INCEASES  ..
Dairy and dual purpose ccws
Other  dairy  &  dual  pur,  cattole  ....
Beef  breeding  herd.
Feeder  cattle  .....
Hogs
Sheep  farm  flock  .....  .
Sheep-  feeders  ......
Turkeys  . . .. .
Chickens  ..
All  prcductive  livestcck  ....... '
Crops,  seed,  and  feed  .
,Agricultural  ccnservaticxi  payments.  *  *:'  *-
Inccme  frcm  labor .off the'farm-  .... _......
Miscellaneous  ..  . ........
(1)  Total  returns  r&  net  increases  .. - --
EXPENSES  aND  "3T D.O....ES .........
Horses-'  *  *  **
Tractor  '  . ...  ...  . . ..
Truck  .........
Autc  (farm  share)  ___
Eleo.  and  gas  e'nginh'"'-exp'(f.', 'share,:)  -
Hired  power  '  :  ...  . ..  '  - . ..
Total  pcwer  '.  '.  . . "  ......
Crop and general machinery  o..
Livestock equipment
Buildings,  fencing,  and  tiling  ....
Miisc.  productive  live  livestock  expense..
Labr  '  . r
Real  'estate  taxes
Personal  property  tax
Insurance
General  farm  ...
Interest  on  farm  capital
(2)  Total  expenses & net decreases


































































































*Cash  receipts  and. expenses  are  adjusted  fr  chanes  n  nventry for  each
enterprise  and  for  each  i.tem  cf  expense  in  order  to  'show  total  receipts  and
net  increases,  and  total  expenses  and  net  decreases.  The  operatcr's  labcr
earnings  are  the  same  as  those  on  page  14,Table  5;5 '-e  t  Worth. Statement.' fr  Thc  e..armers  Who  Kept  a  Complete  Record  of  All
i-,  .a_  _  _sisets  and  L'bilit.es,  .1948  (Operator's  Share)
.-  ;  ,  ......  .j....  Y.  .c  ur  farm  30  Owners
. Jan.  1  Dec.  31  an-,  1  Dec.3
Tctal .,l cres  in  farm  '  -.  ..  .
Owned,- ..  .
Rented; . :  ;
Tctal: f,  rm  capitali  :  .......  .
Accc  unts  receivable  .....
Stocks  and  bnd.......
Lif - insurance  - ..
Outside  real  est.ate  . ..
Other  cutside  investments  ....
Total  outside  investments
Cash  on  handand  an  in,  bank
Other' household; & perscnal  ,.assets  --  _....
Tctal:cash,  hc usehold  & perscnal  assets..-.  _
TOTAL,. A$S2'TS  .*..  ...........
Federal  Land  Bank- iMortgage·  .. ____
Other  mortg.  on,  iand  cperarted  . ...
lvicrt'gaes  cn  othe.r  real  est.te  .r......:...  ..
Prcd.cticn  Credi:.t  Associati'c-n.
Crop  loans  ..  ........  .....
Ot  .r  chattel  mo  r.tgages  .:  .
Nct:es  payable
Ac.cc.:unts  payabl  e..  ^  ..
TOTAtI."L  SB  ;I  .. LT..  _
Farmer  s  net  worth,  ....












































:*"::  -'-'  . *-  ..... :........19  part  Owners*  24  Renters**
Owrned.  .;.:.191:. 7  '--  - -
Rented  ....  122, 8  244. 3
Tctal  farm  capital  - - $3655'53  .3:7523:  $16252  .. 19289
Acccunts receivable  50  115  284  1.23
St'cc:es  and  bends  - ..  ......  ..  5879.,,„- . .6524  2148  2646
Life  in.surance  '  :  '"  '  :  '905  208  45  506
.Outside..  re,  I  :1estate  : -; ;  905  - . 9563  667  8..3
Other  cutsi de  investrhent's  '  :  :-  213 : - .193  296  429
Total  cutside  investments  8g822'"  9768  3526.  4414
Cash  cn  hand  and  in  bank  1551  2009  1319  1995
Other  household  and  perscnal  assets  1745  2116  1853  2102
Total cash,  household  &  personal  assets  3296  4125  3172  4097
TOTAIL  ASSETS  48721  51529  23234  27923
Federal  Land  Bank  cMrtgage  913  720
Other  mcrtg,  cn land  cp'erated  2308  2178
icrtgages  cn  cther  real  estate  42  42513  497
Prcduction  Credit  Associaticn  684  1279  1864  1715
Crop  lcans  383
Other  chattel  mortgages  784  348608  707
eotes  payable  1536  1861  1038  877
Acccunts  payable  261  97  207  316
TOTAL LIA.BILITIES  6528  6908  4230  4112
Farmer's  net  worth  42193  44621  19004  23811
Gain  in  net  worth  +2428  +  4807
* 6  rented  fr  cash,  6  cash  and  crcp  share.  5  crop  share  and  2  livestock  sha[re,
**3  rented  for cash,  13  cash  and  crop  share,  3  crp  share  and 5  livestock  share.
·-- ·-  -- ---  ----  ~~~--F~  -~  · iI
M_ - -7  1  .-  .-e
P- -I -
I  .--- · -;  7
Table  6.  Summary  of  Farm  Earnin^s  by  Tenure,  i94  (Opehater':s  Share)
Ycur  ':-  . 3~  19  pa rt  24-  '.:
. .... ________.  '  --...........  ferm.  '  . owners  cwners  renters
F'  itLi[  ECEIPTS  .
Dairy  and  dual-purpose cows"
Dairy products
Other  dairy  and dual-purpose  cattle
Beef  cattle  (including  feeders)
H  og  s  . '**'*'  '.'.  '  . HC.  f, S
Sheep  and  wccl  (including  feeders)  !
Pcultry  (including  turkeys )




Machinery  &  equip.  scld.
agricultural  adjustment  rT)ayments,.
Inccme  from  work  off  the  farm
i sc.
(1)  Tctal  farm  sales
(2)  Increase  in  farm  ca-oital
(3)  Family  living  frcm  the  farm  ;r
(4)  Tctal  farm  receipts  (1)+(2)+.( 3)
FYid~4  EXPLENSES
Dairy  and  dual-purpose  ccws  bdcught  ___
Other  dairy  `  dual-pur.cattle  bought  - .',.  t
Beef  cattle  bought  (incl.  feeders)
Hcgs  bbought
Sheep  bought  (including  feeders)  '
Pcultry bought (including  turkeys)  _
Hcrses  bcught  .
Misc.  livestock  expenses
iisc.  crop  expenses
Feed  bcught  ...
Custom  wcrk  hired  ...
iMech.  pc wer  mach.  (farm  slare)(new)  "'""
iviech.  pcwer  mach.  (farm  slhare)(upkp.  )
iiech,  power  (f.share)(gas,  iletc.)  ___
Crop  and  general  rach.  (new)
Crkp  and  general  mach.  (upkeep)
Livestcck  equipment  (new)
Livestcck  equipment  (upkeep)
Land  buildings  and  fencing  (new)
Buildings  and  fencing  (upkeep)
Hired  lab  r
Taxes  (real  estate  & pers.  property)
General  farm  and  insurance
Cash  rent
Interest  paid
(5)  Tctal  farm  purchases
(6)  Decrease  in  farm  capital  __
(7)  Interest  cn farm  capital
(8)  Unpaid  family  labcr
(9)  Bcard  furnished  hired  labor  c
(10)  Tctal  farm  exp.(sum  of  (5)  tc  (8)  __---_
(11)  Operator  s  labor  earnings  (4)-(10)
(12)  Ret.  cap.  & fam.  lab.(7)+(8)+(11)
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Table  7. Heusehcld  and  Personal  Expenses  and  Receipts  for
These FIarms  Which Kest  Ccmplete Acccunts  cf  These  Expenses,  1948
12  most  12  least
Average  prcfit-  prcfit-
. r  . *.  ,  t  '  Ycur  cf 59  abl e  able
Items'
umb-r' cf ..pe.rs  s  s  *in  f amily
iumber  cf -adult equivalents  in family
Nutmber  cf  ether adult equivalents*
EXPENSES
Fccd  aad  mreals  'c  ht  : -
Operatini3,  and  suppl iaes  s
Clc:thing  and  clc-thidn,  materials
Perscnal  care,  persc nwal  'spending
Furnishings  arnid  equipment'
Educaticn,  recreaticn  and  develcpment
Medical  care  aid health  insurance
Church,  welfare,  'gifts'
Perscnal  share  cf  autc':t:expense
Hcu'iehcld  share  cf  elect'  & gas  eg.exp.
H  HH'&per.shr.cf new autc, gas,  eg.&  met.  bct
Ttal-.  "
State. and  fed eral  inc me  tax
Ins.ur;ance
Tctal  hcusehcld  and  p'ers,  cash  exp,
Fcc  .d. .frni  ished  by.,  the .farm
Fuel  furnished. by  the  farm
Hcuse  rental
Tctal cash exuenses and  perquisites
Inves.tments
farm  farms  farms  farms
--  -. L  i



























































Sale  cf  investments
Inccme  frcm  cutside  investrents
iviisc,  income










_Table  8.  Family Living  frcm  the  Farm,  1948
27  most  27  least  27  most  27least
Average  profit-  .profit-  .tverage  prcfit-  prtfit-
Ycur  136  able  able  Your  136  able  able
Items  farm  farms  farms  farms  farm  farms  farm  a  farms
Ec  c-.f  fam.  3.2  3.1  2.7
adult  equiv.(cth.*  . . 5  .4
Whcle  rilk  925  .. qts.  1.015  . 93:8  . 71  81  $76,81  $78.30
Skim  milk  _  189  ts.  i62  42  3.52  1,50  1.63
Cream  105  pts,  9  92  26.42  23.41  22.46
Farm made  butter  -2  'l2-bs.  4'  5  162  3.71  3.86
Cattle  358  lbs.  355  . 226  ._  81.16  85.64  54.02
o  .gs  520  lbs.  627  390  _  11407  136.78  84.48
Sheep  3  lbs.  - .77
Poultry  g8 lbs.  71  105  22.55  17.62  24,83
E^gs  .161  doz.  177  153  61.81  67.63  58.88
PcVgtatole  s  -9  rbuis-'  - -10  :"5  12.38  13.98  7.65
'Vegetacbles  & fruits  . '  _  56.62  67.04  60.74
Farm  fuel  . - 5.15  4.08  5.93
Rental  vl.  cf  house  . 244.29  314.68  231.12
Tctal . '  '"  . .....  702.17  812.88  633.90
*Hired  help  or  otherzs.boarded,  .......  .-
CL^UiULATIVE  EFFECT OF6'XCELLING  IN  A N'TUYBER OF  D'LAhMGEENT  FACTORS
Studies  cf earnings  cf  farmers  in  this  area  show that  there  are  seven  majcr
management  factcrs  causing  variations  in  earnings  among  farmers  within  a  given
year.  These  seven  factors  are  (1)  crop  yields,  (2)  choice  of crops,  (3)  returns
from  livestock,  (4)  amount  of  livestock,  (5)  size  ocf business,  (6)  work accom-
·plishment  per.worker,  and  (7)  contrcl  over  expenses.  The  combined  or cumulative
influence  cf these  seven  management  factorS cn-earnings  is  shown  in  Table  9.  The
farmer'  earnings  are  determined  to  a  considerable  extent  by  his  accomplishments
in  these .seven,, factors.
Table 9.  Relation  cf  Operatcrls  Labor  Earnings  to  the  Number  of  Factors
in  which  the-  armer  Excels
.No,  f  .......  Average
factc rs  in.,  ...  Neo  The  length  of  the  shaded  lines  operator's
which  farmer  of  Ycur  is  in  proportion  to  the  average  labor
excels  ...  'farms  farm  operatcr  s  labor eanings  earnings
INfne  or  ...  19  x.  .xxxxxxxxxxx  $  3472
2  . 30  xxxxxxxx  xxxxxxxxxxx  6226
3;  ;.  22  _  xxxxxxxxxx:xx  xxxxxxxxx  6550
4  '33.  ".3  '-_  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx  7093
.5  ..  1  '  x  -_  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx  9194
6  cr  7  1.  4  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx  10510 I  :~~~~~~~~~~~~01
The  array  in  Table,.9  indicates  that  it  will  be  worth  while  for  each  ooper-
atcr  to  study  carefully  his  ranking  on  pages  10  and  11,  and  learn  his  standing
in  respect  to  each  of  the  abcve factors  and the  elements  of  strength  and  weakness
in his  farm  business.-10  -
_  Tanble  10.  iMeasures  cf  Farm Or.anizaticn  and  Management  Efficiency,  1948
27  mcst  27  least
Average  prcfit-  profit-
Mea surer  U  e'  s  '  d'i  n "chart"  . Your.  cf  136  able  able
cn.poge..l.! ....  ,  P__farmf  farms  farms  _  farmsn
Opera-tcr  s  labcr  earnings  I  $693  $4914  $138
(1)  Crcp  yields*  '  _  100  105  94
(2)  ..  cf  tillable  land  in high  ret,  crcps**  55.7  56.3  52,9
(3):  'et.  fcrJ:100  feed  tc. prc&c.  livestock***  ...  100  116  88
(4)  Prcd. :lliestcclk  units  .per  Q100  acres****  . 19.5  19.9  17.5
(5)Size  cf  btsiness'-,.  rk. units  ... : . 489  64g  384
(6)  I crk  lunits  per'we rker  ........  272  324  226
(7?.Pcw.,  jn.ch.,  eq·uip,,,  &.bld.g  exp.  per
'wcrk unit  ;  -.............  $ 7,41  $6.68  $8.58
I tern's  r  lated 1 tc  ste.  cf -the..above  measures,
(3)  Index  cf  return  fcr $8100.feed frcram
..Dtiry;  :  ca.tt le  (  plSe.se  ze  ;  -:  1p6e  & .,  ::1;):  ....... i...  ..  ......  .....  ....  . 100  112  97
Dual-purpcse  catte  (See  pp.  16  & 17)  _  100  108  117
Beef  cattle  - breeding  herd  (see  p.  18)  100  133  69
Beef  ca;ttle' . feeders. (Seei  [page'  1ie).:  . ....  lO  100  105  92
Hcgs  (See  page  15)  _100  112  85
Sheep  -fi  f  carm  fl!cck  '(See  page'  )  . - ,..-  '  10O  139  173
Sheep  - feederse  {SSe  "pa'ge i21)  . . - 10  OQ
- Turkeys  - :  . . ;  100'  -
' ChiCkeis'  (See  paae -19)  . :'::  - : '  . - .100  109  87
(4)'  Nuirbe-erdcf  ianimaal  Euni ts  :  -. *.  i  ..  . 43.1  57,2  33.4
(5)  Wcrk  units cn crops  177  253  i41
Wcrk  units  cn  prcductive  livestock':  ' '  .;  :  :  25  . 350  225
.. t-.  Othe  .w. rk  .unit  s .......  ......  . ,  ':  i  . ';  :I ,::: l  ,,  ',.,.  ;  ;:_  27  45  l1
Wo  k  1.3 (6)  fcrnber  cf  family  wcrkers  : : . . 1.3  1.2  1.3
'Nhumber  of  hired  r  wcrkers  ':  ;  *.  ';  ,:'  '  . .5  ,8  .4
'. Tc.tal.. numrber. cf.. wcrkers:  ',  ...  ........  . 2.0  - 1.7
(7)  Power  expense  per  werk' unit : :  '  - $3.69  $3.16  $4.32
''rcp machinery  expense;:  er:wc rk  unit'  : ,  . _.  . 1.70  1,63  1.95
Livestcck  equip.  expense  per  icrk  unit  .-  :  __  .145  .34  .42
:Bld.s.  &  fenci'n  exp:.'  per  wcrk  unit'  '..  . __  5.7  1.55  1.89
*Given  as  a  percentage  cf  thse  averag^e,
***Orcps'arre  marked  in  Table-  -1  as  <A)  (B).,  (C),  and  (D),  All  cf  acres  in  (A)  crc'
cne  half  cf  acr  in  ()  cr  ,  and  ne  frtes  rcs,  n  fres  in  (C)  crcps  are  used  in
c'alculating  per  oent  cf  tillable  land  in  high  return  crcps.
*  .**An-  index weighted  by  tthe  animal  units  c.f  livestock
***acres  in  timber  nct pastured,  roads,  waste  and farmstead  were  ant  included.
ps- 11  -
*Thermometer Chart
Using ycur figures frcm page 10, locate your standing with respect tc  the
varicus measures cf  farm crganizaticn  and management efficiency,  The averages
fcr the'136 farms  included  'in this  summary are located between the dotted lines
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Taeble  ll.  Distribution  of  acres  iln  a,194S  _
Crop:  (-),  (e)  (C)  an  (D)  refer  .iO  27  most  27  least
to  rtanking  used  in  calculating  ,  growing  Average  profit-  profit-
of tilablo  land  in  High  Return  this  Your  of  136  able  able




B  Barl oy
Oats
WTheat,  Rye,  millet  and.
buelatwheat  . '  . ''



























*  .i'otal-,  rSmall.  Orain '."eas  &  Soyldbeans'
Hybrid.  seed  corn,  potatoes
& t ruck  C :i; s  .......  .......  ........ '.  ('  ) '
:Co  .r  grainV  '  (A)
Corn  or  sorghmrn  silage  (S)
, Sweet'  corn.;-,.:.  . '  (  ')
Corno.r. sorglium  fIodC'er'  ... (D.).
Total  cultivated  cro  "s
*  ~  ~~~~~  ,  ;  . .
:Alfalfa  hay
Soybea.n .,hay  :..
Mixed.ci  rlegumes  & non-l  eguml.e
Iegumes  for  seed
Tirmothy, :anc'./or' brome  hay'
&  seed







Total  tillable  land  in  hay
Alflfa  and  ifi:xtures  incalfao  (A)
Sweet  .clover  -pasture  (B1)
Other  jl egumes  and  mi'  xtures  (C)
Sudan  grass  and/or  ra;e  (G)
Other -t 'lable  '1a;  t ure  (D)
rotal!  till;able  la'.nd  in  past'ure:
Tillabl e  lln.d  not  crod.po  .d·  (D)
Total  tillabj.e  land
Wild  or  p:halaris  hay  (non-tillable)
Non-tillable  pasture  :  .
Roads,  wa:ste  andl  timber
Farmst ead.
Total  acres  in  farm
$  lan  d  tillable  ,
% t illlabe  land.  in  hi^h  return  crops
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Table  12,  Cron  Yields  -?er Acre,  194g
:  -*  '*  '  *  *'  '  "Ave  rage
Your  of  136
._  .Crop  ___________,,_  __  · ____  farm  farms
Canning :eas, value  above  seed  cost,  dollars  __$36.22
Soyb eans,  buo  . 203
FOax,  bue.  ...  _  .52
Barley,  bu*  ,.  _  39·3
Oats, bu.  - - 53.0
'heat,  bui.  2·  . 20
Ey-tze,  .bu  ...  '....'~.  . 20o9
Corn  grain, bu.  63.1
Corn  or  sQrghum  silagre,  tions  .10.1
Sweet  corn:,. tons  . -.  - '  . 5,1
Corn  or oorghunr  fodder,  tons  2*4
Alfalfa  hay,  to0 Ins'  _  2,1-
::Soryb ean-.b hay,  tons  '_  1l  o
iiixed  leesume  . non-legumne  hay,.  tons  ___  -
Legume  seed.,  lbs.  *  . - 115.0
Timoth y  and/or  brome  hay,  tons  i2 .. 2
Other  annual  hay,  tons  - 2.3
il  hay,  tons  . . *
~*I~-~·CUIUI~.-s  LI  II  P7)(  IIC·  e  ~··V(C-  · ·1~9 · CY-M~·~  e~~Ch.  .·U;  -r~TUe3  P·LI·I).· ~-··Mj·-ll~~L  ~I·~·M.*··~~.L··  I~U~·  I·..  · 7  L··C
. __  - Table  13  e!'Average  Pric e  o£  e..ds  14  _t - vt@4t.'  r_4  .q L~.e  f·  s.  'J-  ' .. ,o,  .~  .'  e.  s  - 4-
I^tlm  Value  ' Iten  Value
Ear  cornl,  per  "buo  *  ' Alfa:la h·y,  per  ton  · 2  00
Oat.s,  per,.'.'  "  '  bo  S  . Aed-  or:.  al  ,sike  clov.  hay,peor  ton  1700
Barl 3ey,,  -?oer  bux  *.·  159  ; .".'  Soy D·ea.n  h1ayd-  per  ton  17,00
Bhoatl  ,  perr  lu,  - - 2 o  20  e:  '±:bnotl',  per  ton  11l60
SqyBbejns0,^-pr  bir.b  1  3.O  So'.e  .'  'y,  peil  e  r  ton  l0,  lcOO
Bran,  pleo  t  *  ; - II  c  t  i400  Corn.  odcler  ,  3per  ton  9  O00
Linseed  oilinal,  p)er  ct  4..5  Corn  sil  age,  per  ton  5.5s
Soybean  oil.meal,  per  cwt.  ,1' 0  Pasture-, .p er  ,  o,  per  ano  unit  loIO
Tankaca2e,  per  ct.  '  '  '  4  . Skil  mdlk,..  per  cwt.o  n  ,40*  l  14  -
Tazble l14  eooed'  Costs  For Horses,  j94 S
,  : *".  . · - . ....  Average
Your  of  83
Iteoms  _____  farm  farms
Feed  per  horse,  lbs.:
Grain"  L)44
Hay  2367
Fodder  stover  166
Feed  Cost ,)er  horse:
Grain  ___  12c70
R  ough?.  hage  17  68
Pasture  7 *  09
Total food  cost  _  f3'  7.l7
Numbe  r  of works  horse  2*6
Number  of  colts  -
Table  !15~  Power  and  Machinery  Ef:.ensles  Per  CropAcre,  194g8
Average  27  most  27  least
Your  of  136  ]profitable  profitable
Itbms  f______r_ farms  farms  a  '  farms
Crop  acres  per  farm  19b536  235  156o7
Tractor  and  horse  empo  poer  crop  acre  - t.  $4.64-  $39  $4976
Crop  &  gen,  mach.e  xp  per  crop  acre  4o12  3.4  '  4 *46
TOAiL  F~SD COSTS fTD RETURTJS  FROM YOUR  LIVESTOCK  ENTERPRISES
The  toatl "return  over  feed costs"  for  each  class  of  livestock  is  shown  in
Table 16*  This  differs  from  the  "return  over  feed"  shown  in  the  enternrise  state-
ment  in  that  it  is  the  total  for  each  class  of  livestock  instead  of  a  return  "per
headl  "per unitt  or  r  1"pr  100  pounds".  These  data  indicate  the  relative  imrportance
of  different  classes  of livestock  as  a  source  of  incomie  and  as  a market  for  feed.
The  total  return  is  the  same  as  the  returns  and  not  increases  sh6wn  on  -age  5.
The  value  of  milk. consuned  by  calves  is  included  in  the  total  teturns  from  dairy
or  dual  purpose  cows  and  in  the  total  feed  cost  for  other  dairy 'or  other  dual
purpose  cattle.  The  value  of milk  consumed  by  -calves is  not  included  in  either  the
total  returns  or  the  feed  cost  of  "all dairy"  or  "all  dual  p-urpose"  cattle,  The
return  over  feed  is  not  a  net  return,  but  rather  the  amount  available from  the  gross
income,  after paying  the  fe-ed  bill,  to  cover  the outlay  for  hired  labor,  power,
equipment,  ta^es,  insurance,  interest  and  veterinary  bills  and  to  provide  a  return
for  the use  of f:iIaily  labor and  captitalo
Feed  is  the  largest  single  item  of  cost  for all  classes  of  livestock.  However,
the  proportion of  the total  cost  represented  by feed varies  considerably  between
classes  of livestock.  Feed makes up aEiproximately  45  percent of  the  total  costs
of  maintaining  dairy  cattle  and poultry,  50  peL- cent  in  the  case  of  a  farm  flock  of
sheeop  and  75  to  90 per  cent  for hogs,  feeder cattle  and  feeder  lambs.  Consequently,
it  is  necessary  to  secure  a  relatively  higher  return  over  feed  from  dairy  cattle  and
poultry  than  from  the  other  livestock  enterprises  in  order  to  be  able  to  cover  all
the  costs  other  than  foedo- 15-
Ti able  i.6  Total  Feed. Costs  an  r  Retu.rns  from  Your  Livestock  Enterprises,_l9._S4
c *-  - - "~  -- s.  . "  B eef '
_Da.iry  or  dual .pUrpose, cattle  breeding  Feeder
Cs  Other  Al-  _  . herd.  ca  ttle
Total  returns__  . ___  ___  ...  ___
.. otr.al  feed  cost
Tota-l  return  over  foeed'  _
e e_
F  .arr
lHos  . CZlock  F eeders  Turkeys  Chickens
Total  returns
Total  feed  cost
Total  return  over  feed.  _
..___.__..  .. Tab  1e 17.  Feed  Costs anci Returns  from  Hogss,  .9_43_
25  farnrms  25  farms
-,  ~~~~~~~ : Average  higtze.st  in  or  inest  in
Your  of  127  returns  returns
I  oters  ___  ___  farrmi  farms  above  feed.  above  feed
yeed  -er)er  cwt,  hogs  prb  duce'd,  lbs.  *
Corn  3...  . 543  239  43g2
Small  grain  109  113  113
Commercial  feeds  . 42;  . 33  l  46
Total  concentrates  494  385  641
Skim  milk  and  butterrmilk  I  40  37  52
Feed  cost  per  clt.  hogs  -produced.
Concentrates  -_  $15.33  $11,53  '20.38
Skim  milk  and  buttermillk  - ..  _5  3  o21
Pastlure  .22  o21  2
TOTAL  FEED  COSTS  __  $15oS0  412.37  $202C2
ITet  increase  in  val.por  cwthogs  prod.  $_  $20oS7'  $24.03  $18o37
iE'TU'n-kIS  ABEOV  w  FEED  COST  PER  CWT.HOGS  PROD  __ ___  $  .5.07  $11o66  $-2.145
Rt'iAu'US  i'oR  4O  O,  F  0FS  EE3  ___  $l 4 o  'o  $197  $90
Price  received -o)er  cwt.  hogs  sold'  $  2329  25.20  $216
Ni*oe of  spreing  litters  raised  _____  9  16,2  13,4
To  of  fall  litters  raised  _  4g  3 ,  35
Total  no.  of;  littors  raised  2197  19,3  16s9 I~~o,  of  pies  born  ~~r  litter  21o7_1  9  :,.1  ,907.
No. of  pios  born  per  litter  __  8s  7.16
No,  of  Wpigs  weaned.  Ier  litter  6.6  6.s  6.2
pou.ndc  of  ho:s  produced_  33150  35697  27186Table  1.  Fa.Qtora  of  Cost  anld  Roturn  l  from  Dairy  lancIDubl  Purposo  Cows  1948
Average
o:c  16
:  . · ~  .-... ~  *Average  dual
Your  of  38  purpose
.... f_____  arm  dairy  herds  herds
Pomnds  of  butterfat  per  cow  258  172
f fat  test  of  mril:k  3.7  3.6
Price rec.  per  lb. B.F. sold  (cts.)  - 92.2  S7. 5
As  manufacturing  cream  (cts.)  86.3  86.6
Other  (cents)  _  110.4  93.S
Feeds  per  cow,  lbs,;
Corn  1405  1391
Small grain  839  53
,rmmercial  fooeeds  282  ZO
Legurne hay  - 203597  2909
Other  hay  843  1021
Fodder and stover  95  37
Total concentrates  2526  2124
Total dry roughage  4535  3967
Silage  D  4416  44).1
Total  digestible nutrients*  4958  4390
T.D.-Z.  per lb. B.,  19.2  25.5
T  T.D.!7.  that  is  protein  14.6  13.3
Feed cost  per cow:
Concent rates  ______  $o.o6  $66,49
Roughage s  ._____  53.15  4  4.o50
Pasture  j7  - J  l
TOJ3;l  rFED  OOST S  $_  _  1400  $122.0
Value of produce  per cow:
B.F.  sales  __  $219.  13  i  $23,3
Dairy  produce  used  in house  -13.15  l1.62
IMilk  to  livestock  22,37  24.27
Net  increases  in  value  of  cows  36.60  26,07
TOTAL  V  LUE  PRODUCED  291.25  $1  3
RETTU3i'S  AB30OVI  FEED  COST  '2 R  CO.W  ....  51.25  $  65  .54
RITULTi S  FOR  $100  OF  ;E$D  $  $217  $153
Feed cost  per lb. B.F, (cts.)  54,3  71.4
% fall  freshening  44  28
Number  of cowts**  12,0  69
*lTot  including  nutrients  received  from  rlasture.
**A1  dairy  cows  which  have  at  some  time  in  the  -ast  freshened  are  included  in  the
dairy. herd,  and  affect  the  average  number  of  cows  used  in  conputing  this  table.
There  is  some  variation  in  the  number  of  months  of  dry period  per  cow;  however,
this  variation  is  small  for the  majority  of  farms. b  ... . . .rm  s-17-
T'able  1o  Feed  Costs  and  Returns  fron. Other  DairLy  and  Dual  Pur  se  Ccatt!  94
Av  .... e  -
Average  of  14
Your  . of  38  dua  pu.  upose
I t C  os  . .farm
Feeds  per head,  lbs,:
Concent rat es
Eay  and  fodder  -:
Silage'  o
ihol e  milk
TOTAL  FEED  COSTS  PER.  H:EAD  L  -- $___..
Hcot  inc.,,  in  value  Of.other  dairy  cattle  ___
DETUh.j:S -X3)  OVE  F.EFD  COST  TER  HED  $  .____
EETUlTS  P'  OR.$100  OF  F EED
HiTumber  o.  head  f  of  ther  dairy.c attle




















Ta-bli  0o  F eed.  Costs  nid Lie  t.urns  from  2.f  1  Dairy  and  Dual  Purpose  Cattle,  14
.Average of
- . "*Average  16  dual
Y.  our  of  38  purpose
Items  - :.  farm  dairyLherds  herds
'eeds  per  a.nimal  'munit,  lbs.:
Conce ntrates  . . · . 19gO  117S1
Hay  n3d.  fodder  - 376  3193
Silage  '  . 3gS30  3'0
TOTAL  F'EED  COSTS  ?cR  A-2II:IAL  TJOTIT  - ._____  $11152  $101,.4
Value  of'produce  per. animal  unit-:..
Dairy  products  ._  $c1'  l49o73  $10010
Het  in cr,  in  value  of  dairy  cattle  90  7
Ti02'.^L  ALUE  ?'RODT:  ..- C  - $226-b3  $17  t.417
REETUReTS  ABOVE  FEED  PER  '^Ili-  TJ:UiT  . ..  ...  $115.11  $ 65.99
RETUiU.S  PER:O$100  OF  EED .$____  ?214  $16S
m4imal  un.its  of  dairy  cattle  - _  19.4  l1o5
*T.wo  f'armers  having.l-bothl  an  dairy;c  id  a  beef. herd,  used  a  beef  bull,  and  included
all1  the. young  stock  in  the  beef  herdJ  _6 _  Table  21.  Feed  Costs  and: Returns  from Beef  Cattle,  1948
Farms  Farms
Average  highest  in  lowest  in
Your  of  all  returns  returns
Iterls  farmn-  farms  above  feed  above  food
Beef  brgeei<y  herd  No  of  farms  ______  33  1
Feeds  per  animal  unit,  lbs.:
Concentrates  1126  167s  S76
Le  uc,  o hay  1737  1555  33
Other  hay  ,  .___  649  460  783
Fodder  sand  stover  12  173  191
S ilage  __  2742  3945  1371
Feed  cost  per  animal  unit:
Conoent rates  $  __  $35.52  $596  $27.46
Rouglhages  _____  29.14  29 65  32.56
iMil:k*  .23  .50  .10
Pasture  6.77  66286  7. 29
:OT  r.  FEED  COSsS  ~_.6 -&.-$90.39.4
Value'  of produce  per  animal  unit:
Dairy  products  $  $20,1S  $31.44  $  5.17
Net increase  in  value  of  animals  113  90  17575  75.50
T0O'TL  V-aLUb  PRODUCED  _  _  134.OS  207.19  83o67
R  ETuRtS  .-BOVE  FEED  COST  PER  AEII.MiL  UiZT$  .. 62.42  $1160so  $16.26'
RETURiTS  2'OR  $100  OF  EEDw  $_____  $209  $273  $126
uwlbnbr  of  cows  and  herd  bulls  15,i2  13.s  2  17.1
liur-ibor  of  anirn-la units  in  the  herd  _._  ^57  23.6  270
Ibbs,  bcf produced  __  . _  10943  15235  965
Feder dccatt.le:  No.  of  flarms  -____'  _  --  _12  :12
Feeds  per  cwt,  beef  "oroduced.,  lbs,:
Cor  ____  572  577  527
Snall  grain  55  44  39
Comnnercial  feeds  52  5  43
Legume  hay  . ,12  176  162
Other  hay  __  97  1017
Fodder  and  stover  ,  _  24  3
Tot'al  concentrates  . __  679  674.  609
.total hay  and  fodder  - 303  27  252
Sila{;e  4757  . 497
Feed  cost  -,er cwt.  beef  produced.:
Concentriates  $_____  $2.OS  ?  33$19o70 Roughages  3'  - 3  3  372  43
Pasture  ----  52  ,57  _51 OTAL  KFED  COSTS  .3  - 774 . - 2^4
Net  increase  in  value  of  feeders  36.83  51.56  23.72
JTLU ai S'BOVER  FEED  COST  ZPR  CvIT  BEEFI
PROD.  $  10.4.9  $23.82  $  .o0
R;T'T$siS  O0R $100  O  F^D  $  - $14.4  $194  $103
Price recd.  per cwt.  beef  sold  __  $29ol2  $30.75  $26.16
Price  pd. for feeder  cattle  bot.  _____  2.35  27ag  27o04
No,  of animal units  ___  315  2ol  34,6
Pounds  of  beef  produced  -4''  2089S  14941  3424
*Some  farmers  had  both  dairy  cows  and. beef  cows  and  fed  milk prod.uced  by  the  milki
herd  to  beef  calves,
I  - Mg- 19
Table  22.  Feed  Costs  and. E
Items
Feed  per hen,  'lbs.:
Grain
Cormllerc  ial  f eeds
Total  cone  ,antrates
Sk-im  milk  and  buttermilki
TOT¢02L  IPEED  COST  PL:F  . HRT
Value  of  -roduce o>per  hen:
Eggs  sold  and  used  in  house
3Tet  increase  in  va-lue  of  chickens
TOTAL  VLJUE PRODTUCED
RiETiUTi'S  AB307E  FiEED  COST  iPR  -- ET
Ri..iI,_S  "FOR $100  O  FEsD)
Price  recid.  per  doz.  esgs  sold  (cts.)
:bs:  laSid  >-o  r  hen
Avoeno.of  hens  on  farm  dlring  the  year
,  of  hens  th.:-t  are  'ullets
,  death  loss  of  hens
1umnwber  of  chicks  put  on  feed
Pricepa:id  per  100  chicks  bot,




I.etu.rns  from  Chickens,  1948
2.  f anr  s
Ave rage  highest  in
Your  of  120  return
fa:  · fa3?rms  .cabove  feed.
95  o00
- 41  139
4_  ...
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· C·l￿r￿t?￿mrC1b  ble  23., -?eed.  Costs  ntd0 Returns  from  a  :arim  FZloc  of  Se  9gj
I. farms  11  farms
Average  hiighost  in  lowest  in
Your  of  33  returns  returns
Items  ..  .
Feeds  per  head,  *lbs.
Legum  te  hay
Other  hay
?odde.r  andc  stover
Silage




OTMuL  FEED COSTS
Value  of produce per  head:
WIoo 3.
1et  increase  in  value  of  sheep
TOTA.L -VULS PRODUCED
BlwTUP-ES  A30OVE  EIT1  COST  PE'R  HEA
E1UTJU.S  FOR  $100  OF  FEED
Price  per cwt.  of  lambs  sold
Price per lb. wool.  sold (cts,)
Pounds  of  wool  opr  sheBop  sh.eared




























$. i05  . -
$  ,  .50
$22.26
4,t
















$2 -5.  *17
42.2
*.7
Number  of  ewes  kept  for  lambing
I l a.ib  c rop**




Powaunds  of  sheep  p-roduced 2219
No. of  head  of  sheep* 43.3
*  Two  l-iPnbs  under  six months  of  age  cons4idered.  as  one  head..
**  Lanbs which  die  duringa  month  of  birth are  not  included.
1  U  O  Y  0  ! -1 joi
$  " - ,  -,  -#-
I
0IY·CILI
tp  IIC~~h  I
.4  II  ~  '~~
(,I
c .21
Table  24,  3Feed  Costs  and  Return.s  from  Feeder  Sheep,  1942  _
Average
Your  of  5
It  emrs  ___  __  f  arm  far  ,s
Feeds  1)er  cwt,,  shoep  produced,  lbs.:
Concentrates  942
l  egume  Ihay  !  g 0
Othor  Hay  15
Fodder  and  stover  23
Silage  129
Feed  cost  per  cwt.:*
Concentrate s  $_  $31 .3
Ro uhage  2,35
Pasturoe  . _6G
T0O T.  WTED  COSTS  $__  -S
Net  increase  in  value  of  sheep  _  16.70
RErTJBP.TS  ABoQV S  EED  COST  PER  CWT.  -PROD,  __  -$1S.19
RIETLUiS  FOR  $100  OF FSED  $  _  $27
Price  per  cwt,  shoe-i  sold  $  20. 23
Price per  cwt.  for  sheep  bot.  [  $23.33
PoL'nds  of  shee-)  produced  2831 __~~~.w-_-R*  ~..PtZ-tv  *  }8~~~_u  s  _  -s  h.  ,_ .j
EIZPLJuAIONi  OF  "rO02RI  TIgT2St
The  total  "work  unitst  for  any  one  farm  is  a  measure  of  the  size  of  that  farm
business.  . work unit  as  used  in  this  report  is  the  average  accomplishent  of  a
farm  worker  in  a  ten  hour  day  working  on  crops  andp.  ;productive  livestock  at  average
efficienucy  or  ten  hours  of  work  off  the  farm  for pay.  The  numblber  of  work units  for
each  class  of  livestock  and  each  acre  of  crop  are  pr-esented  in  Table  25°
Table  25__lNumbor  of  IVorkl Units  for  Each  Class  of  Livestock  and. Each  Acre  of  Crop
No.  of  No.  of
Ite  wor  m  work  units  Itci  work  units
Dairy  and  dua-  l  pur.  cows  ,  10  per  cow  Smnll  grain  .7  per  acre
Other  dairy  b  du,pur,cattle  4.0 per  an.unuit *  Sugar  beets  3.0  per  acre
Beef  breeding  herd  4.0  per  an.unit*  Sweet  corn  2.3  per  acre
Feeder  cattle  3S5  per  J100  l  's  Corn,  husked  1.1  per  acre
Sheep-  farm floclk  1,  per ean.unit  Corn  hogged  .7  per  acre
Sheep  -feeders  *4  per 100 lbs.  Corn,  shredded  2.2  per  acre
Hogs  .3  per lO0  lO  bs  Corn,  silag)e  1  7  per  acre
Turkeys  .7  per 100 lbs. Corn,  fodder  1.0 per acre
Hens  22.,0  per 100  hens Alfalfa hay  .9  per  acre
Canning  peas  2,0 per acre  Soybean  hay  1,4 per  acre
Soybeans for  grain  ,7  per acre  Other hay  crops  6b  per acre
*Ani1mal  ~un.it  re-Srsents one  cow,  one bull, one feeder  steer or heifer,  two  head  of
other  cattle,  seven  head of  sheep,  fourteen  lambs, five hogs,  ten pigs,  100  hens,
or  1400 pounds  of  turkceys  prerouced.;  Table  26.  SLumary  of Farr  1arnins  s  by  Years
:tems.s  19C40  9 L-  1942  19.43  19Lq44  - 5 1.L4-  !197
j.  o.  of  farr1s  15  64  13  153  2  137
Total  farm capital  $32724  $36613  $3772  $37602  36C00  $3576  b6810  39671
Monthly charge for  un-d..  fmily  lab.*  45  50  6  75  85  0  110  130
No,  charge for board  to  hired  ILmsoI  13  20  25  25  25  25  30
F.. ,i Ezi:sSESs
Dairy and  dual-pur. cattle  bot.  $  y6  $  13S  $  li;l  $  135  $  112  $  11s  $  237  $  135
Beef cattle  bot.  (incl.  feeders)  1243  1766  171S  11g7  109  1390  1754  19i6
Ho~s  bot.  103  209  339  os0  315  377  S2  646
Shoeep  bot.  (incl.  feeders)  14  6  66  694  321  600  464  301
.poult .ry bot,  (incl:  turkeys)  996  :13  165  200  195  64  16
horses  'oto  32  32  . 33  43  15  14
J-ise  livaestock  e:eiese  - - 72  109  l48  199  173  194  198  270
Misc.  crGop  eC.'er.ses  243  303  377  507  582  575  750  10505
Feed  boughit  1007  171  2235  300  2164  2416  2669  4014
Custom  work  hired  .15  140  199  215  261  292  300  39
Powe:r  m.:acl'.  (nrr)  4379  46  256  1s0  337  200  '9  47
power  mac:.  (up ke-ep)  441  497  533  617  b99  g17  963  1116
Crop  ajd  gen.,  .nach.  (new)  319  4i6  37  221  332  14  601  897
Crop  and  geon.  mach.  (upkeep)  69  4  135  157  i74  195  253  290
Livestock  equipment  (new)  74  123  134  133  91  78  97  122
Livestock  equipment  (ut.keep)  20  32  57  87  78  94  92  114
Buildings and  fencing 'new)  412  434  327  236  297  370  409  754
Buildings  and  fencing (upkeep)  gg  1.!  156  163  192  219  26g  311
Hired  labor  392  561  622  739  651  636  23  796
s  c  es  313  3337  355  3  5  311  311  367  373
ir  su....  15  3  5L41  41  49  6A
General  farm  59  55  b0  72  O0  o4  10r  112
Total  farm purchases  5990  g355  927  913  b3  l'b  1131b  14o99
-Decrease in  farm  capital  --  412  - -
Interest  on  farm  ca .ital  1635  1i31  18gG6  1g80  100  1794  14i  19S4.
Unpaid  family  labor  252  283  360  335  316  322  363  422
Board  furnished  hired  labor  1,1  171  4  1 - 147  113  S  105  116






























*Thes  ~adjustments  should  be  considered  in  comparing  194o results  witl  prev-ious years.Table  26.  Sun3
' .jt;  . .E!.TS
D-iry  }ird  d--iural  -)osc  c atti  1
Dair^  prodtucts
Beef  ccatt-le  (incl,  feeders)
:  '  . .
Shep  sdnd.  wool'  (incl.  feeders)






Mach in  y  card  c ip  -nt  sold
cgrio  adjustrment:  iayent
Income-  from  work  off  the  farn
*:  is  cell aneo  us
Total fa  rm  sa-s  .
:creasei  in  farm cap-:ital
FPamily  living  fron  farn
Tot.  farm  -rec,
Total  fairm  opeunsces
T3Q  r7J  P  i,  16':  . ,.,  t  crcbs*
'  k?  high  returln  crops*
Prod.  livestocikunits  per  100  A.
TforkI-  .it  s
Work  units per  twirkor
E-,  enses  -'or work unit
rAsC  r-S  PR  ;  r  "  . : -
Crop  acres  per  farm
CROP0  YELS m PER  ?ZC3
ma.ar  of Far  i  arnings  . bbr years (continuL.ed)





















































lax,  'bu.o  1- .7  "  12.0
Barley,  bu.  '  42.3  29.6
Oats,  b0u.-  bO  26,4-
Corn, grain, bu,  4.2  55.9
_Corn  si  lage, tons  935
afa Ifa  h ay  tons '20  . - 2.0 *The,  -crop  ..  ,  '  ,  -
Teho  crop  ratings  used  in  calculating  the  psrcontage  of the
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--  -- - -￿￿--  ￿-· --- r... ____.._..  Table  27.  Summary of Miscellanecus  Items  by  Years
Iten  ms_  L  194.0  19L1  i  1942  IQ4i  1944  1945  19q 4 1947
JSTTJPIT  ABOT0E  FEZ]D  C0ST  PLR:
Dairy  cow  $43.03  $56.  g9  $70.13  $69.86  69.45  $92.30  $121.GF  $104.  00
Dual-purpose  cow  26.49  39 .13  54.28  41,21  i6.  1  61.28  94.26  5891
Ani:mal  unit  in beef  breeding  herd  18.20  25.06  35.53lg  .54  12.20  2 . 00  42.12  53.27
100  lbs. feeder  cattle  produced  2.92  3.99  3.64  1.43  3.56  7.38  .59  9.1
Head  cf  sheep  in  farm  fleck  3.27  5.96  5.61  3.37  3.00  4.86  10.97  6.71
100  lbs.  feeder  sheep  prcduced  2.13  g.Ol  6.67  4.24  10.5  9.44  18.02  -3.14
100  lbs. hogs  produced  1.23  5.15  7.61  2.93  3.31  523  7.6  .09
Hen  ,96  1.35  2.07  2.4g  1.71  2.63  2.27  1.47
100  lbs.  turkeys  produced  5.74  9.63  14.09  12.31  10.27  12.17  16.13
FEED  COST  PER:
Dairy  cow  $46.50  $53.11  $62.99  $gS.03  $S8.04  $92.6  $103.69  $14g.42  $
Dual-purp  se  cow  34.85  44.19  48.55  70.9  68.02  78.02  7.82  121.01
Animal  unit  in beef  breeding  herd  29.56  33.57  34.55  h6.5g  49.92  52.54  '58.59-  9.20
100  lbs.  of  feeder  cattle  produced  8.00  9.21  13.27  17.25  15.06  15.62  1803  29.24
Head  cf sheep  in  farm flock  2  60  2.76  301  414  3.78  4.33  4.74  6.51
100 lbs.  feeder  sheep  prod.uced  7.16  338  14.23  13.5  12.  8  15.15  19.30  35.18
100  lbs. hlcs  prcduced  4.29  5.55  6.76  9,89  10.32  9.04  11.95  16.64
Hen  11  1  150 21  .15317  3  .46  353  3.95  499
100 lbs. turkeys  produced  7.27  g.26  11.0  14.96  l  88  :4.89  15.50
Horse  29.74  31.30  37.06  47.7  40.58  32.10  32.3  43,08
-iISVC.  LIVESTOCK  IKFO:MATIiO
ic. cf  work  hcrses  4.1  4.2  4.0  3.7  33  31  2.6  2.0
io.  :cf cclts  .0  1.0  ,  .7  .6.3  .2  .1
Jc.  cf  dairy cr  dual-purpcse  cows  8.6  9.1  .6  7.6  66  6.1  5.7  5.2
Head  in  beef  breeding  herd  9.0  9.4  49  . 10.7  13.5  0,g  10  7  8,0
Lbs.  feeder  cattle  produced  8678  14087  lOl09  8483  5315  7695  6083  5717
Litters  of  pigs  13.6  16.9  20.1  25.4  1 6.7  19.4  1.1  19.5
Lbs.  cof  hogs  produced  21335  27550  34522  39596  29054  33994  34524  34163
c.  c f  hens  161  173  196  223  230  215  210  200
Lbs.  of butterfat  per  dairy  cow  250  254  250  251  226  242  244  259
Lbs.  cf butterfat  per  d&al-pur.  cow  179  190  190  182  172  12  191  15
^-c.  of  pigs  wteaned  per  litter  6.2  6.24  6,3  6.0  5.9  6.2  6.4  6.1
% lamb  crop  11!0  C10  109  105  94  99  105  110
Eggs  per  hen  7113  117  146 113  117  135  1465  163  14  170





























170 170·. ab!  e. 27,  SuInary  of  .. l.sccsler!  Ieteo  os  e  by  Years  (continurei)
Ili- ,-$  l__-O_  194  ,1  1942  19943  9  44  1945  1946  147
'pais  '.  iT  ~"Ci  D  _'  |,  Cq  "  - i-
Lb.  b3,-.  sold  to  creaaeries  - .231  $  .37  $  .42  $  53  $  5g  $  o62  $  ,7y  $  .76  $
100  lbso  foedcr  cattlo  o.S1  10.13  12,22  13.60  1333  l.  95  16.54  23  45  2;
n100  11bs.  fecc^r  sheep  Io74  - 0.0  12.47  -4,52  1532  15.91  .1  .44  24 76  2(
PondA  of  waool  - e29  .33.4  . 42  .43  *37
100  ibs,  of  hogs'  '  '5.15  9.07  13.13  13.0  SO  13012  14.27  17.17  24966  2'
Dozon- Q:s  .15  .21  .2  .35  31  a  35  34L  .33
Pound&  of  turkeys.  - *  .1  .29  32  34  .32  *37
PPJ!  OF-  FIMD
SL- eilud  corn,  bu.  $  .47  $  .54  . $  .91  $  .92  $  $S6  $  .14  $1o54  $]
Oats,  bu.  .26  .32  ..  l60  o70  - .64  .70  .90
ar-  e-,  -b.  31  .39  .52  77  ,  92  941222  1. sO
alfalfai  hay,  ton  7.50  350  0  So00  110 -15.00  1500  16.oo00  22.00  2C
~inothy  har,  ton  4.O  5.45  5.15  6  75  Q*O  900  9.60  12.50  1]
Corn  silag,  ton  21055  2.  75  362  5.00  500  5.50  05
'S-  agc,  cwt.  2050  3.20  4.10  400o4o1S  4j1o  5;10'.  6.75
Soybos:  neal,  cct..  1.70  .2.10.  2  2.75  230  315  3.00  30  4.g0  F
c.  1
na  rae  C1  4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.o
.r6
39.12
0.23
.42
3  .29
.40
L.64
.59
J)00
Lo60  1
5035 . N
t.00
~.55
;D.45
).10